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10 VOTE ONI 
MONET BMW

OoBiu-il GItcw Third Rowliac to Wa. 
ter Worloi Lout Iniiirovemont Bjr- 
Uw <3aUiB« for Loma of 980,. 
911.63.

The City ConneU met In re*nUr 
teattoQ laat erenins the full Board 
belnf preeent, HU Worahlp Mayor 
Biifhy presiding.

A communlcntlop was received 
from Mrs. M. Z. Brown, president of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the Na
naimo HosplUl, Inviting the Mayor 

—s Aldermen to attend the enter- 
tilnment to be given in the hospital 
on ChrUlmas Day, the InvluUon be
ing accepted with thanks.

Mr. Thomas Matthews, engineer 
at the pumping station, Nanaimo Ri
ver, wrote the Connell stating that

SPOKE ON WORE 
Of LABOR BH&U 

LEAOi NATIONS
Toronto, Dec. i*— Albert Thomas 

director of the International Labor 
Bureau of the League of Nations, 
and former minister of munitions In 
the French
the Canadian Club on the alms of In
ternational labor bureau estabUshed 

1 a component part of the League. 
W’orkers did not

«!|lly the reforms which the depart
ment offered as a result of represen- 
tatlve conferences, Thomas said. The 
workers must be convinced of the 
bona fldes of

If SUOCM
Ixed.

0 be fully real-

r that bad I

he had taken 111 as a result of work
ing at the pumping station, where 
the Council bad failed to provide him 
any shelter. He asked that work for 
him be found In the city, at a salary 
of not less than |6 per day. On mo- 
Uon of Aid. MoOnckie, the letter was 
turned over to the Water W^orks 
Committee for Investigation and re
port.

A report was received from the 
Council sitting in committee, that on 
Thursday last they had met the man
ager of the Western Fuel Corpora- 
Uon. who had stated that owing to 
the abnormal weather and conse- 
(luent shortage of water, bis corn-

been Issued 
by the International Labor Bureau, 
are yet to be ratified by the various 
Governments to which they had been 
submitted, he said, and his visits to 
the various friendly countries con
cerned are being made for the pur
pose of explaining anything that is 
obscure In the Interpretation of these

prince operated upon

tondon, Dec. 19,—Prince 
George, the King’s youngest 
son. was suocessfnUy oper
ated upon for appendicitis 
today.

LIBERALS MAT 
ilTEIOWIN 

NEWCASTLE

900 galolns of water per day from 
the city. This amount the commit
tee had decided to grant the Com
pany. The report was received, and 
teeottnjendatlons approved.

aiortary Inspector Murdock re
ported having InvciKIgated tS nni- 
Mnees and complaints during 
past week, throe houses released 
from quarantine, no further 
a quarantlnable nature reported, and

Public W'orks Manager McKenxle 
reported an expenditure in wages 
during the past week of «4S.7S on 
streou, sod Water Works Foreman 
Shepherd reported an expenditure 
during the some period of 127.17.

On motion of Aid. Bnrnip (he 
Land Sales Bylaw was reconsidered 
and finally adopted, and the City 
Clerk Instructed to sign the same and

t

,-Capit6l
UlerlaiixmeiU^

have you heard
Fox ft Smiley

Whli tieir Saziphoset?
If Not

Then you are missing

BETTY COMPSON

“The Bonded
Wmi”

COMEDY
“lEr ’El III”

A Turf Gimedly of Dirty 
Work *

PATHE NEWS 
TOPICS, ETC.

SILVER EXPORTS FROM 
CANADA DURING NOV. 

OVER HALF MIIJJON
Ottawa. Dec. IP— Silver bullion 

of 947,23* onneea valued at 1633.- 
377 was exported from Canada dur
ing November. 192*. Of this amount 
634.426 ounces valued at 6344.916.

to the United Sutes. Great 
Britain took *07,203 ounces valued 
at ♦211.468 and China 116,785 ounc
es valued at $80,906. During Nov- 
ember this year, Canada exported 
340,023 ounces of silver contained In 

concentrates, etc. valued 
l8t7.x8S to tha OBlud SUtoa.

affix the seal of the city thereto.
The Library Bylaw was given 
cond reading and will be consider

ed In committee st the next meeting 
of the Council.

Aid. MoGuckie Introduced the Wa
ter W’orka Improvement Loan Bylaw 
which proposes to borrow the 
♦36.211.63 for water works pur- 
posoe. the bylaw being given the first 
and second readings, considered In 
committee and given the third read- 

The bylaw will be finally adop- 
t the next meeting of the Conn

ell and vbted on at the next Munici
pal election.

imunlcatlon Addressed 
chairman of the Water Works Com
mit lee was received from Mr. -WT. 
Browning of Park Avenue, complain
ing of the Inadequate water supply 
to his property due to the fact that 
twelve bouses were being served 
from from a three-quarter Inch ser
vice pipe.

During the discustion which fol
lowed the reading of the communica
tion It developed that a Mr. DeBeck 
had connected with the service pipe 

and although he

London, Dec. 19.—The by-electlon 
In NewcaaUe. East, eansed by the 
death of J. N. Bell, Labor member, 
wiu be watched, with interest, as it 

likely to reveal the extent of the 
growth of the idea of Liberal re^ 
union, since the general eleeUon of 

aber 15. Bell was opptmd on 
occasion by Aaqultblaa 

Georgian candMatea.
Nominations for the vacant 
ive not yet been made, btfl Major 

H. Barnes, Asquithlan Liberal who 
represented Newcastle East in the 
last parliament and from whom Bell 
won the seat. Is available again aa 
candidate. LIbereU, who followed 
Lloyd George In the recent general 
election, have not yet produced 
candidate for Newcastle East. It it 
thought possible that Arthur Hen- 
derton. Labor leader, who was de
feated by Dr. G. O. Clayton. Con
servative, In Widnes, Lanca 
the general elecUon, may seise the 
opportunity to try to gel bick into 
the House of Commons by running 
In Newcastle Bast

LASTWEEKOr 
CAMPAIGN AT 

THE TABERNACLE
night

yesterday was rest dsy for Evi 
gellst Stephens and party and as this 
week U the last week of the eam- 
palgn they are now prepared to give 
to Nanaimo inttresttng and special 
services every night until next 8nn- 
dsy night when the FareweU

INTI REAR OF 
ROTALPALACE

will be held. Thus far over 300 have 
J conversion and many Uvea 

have been ehanged and Cbriatian 
tlment stirred. It U true that a< 
people have not come, some becanse 
of prejudice and fear and othera be
cause of worldUneae and aln. The 
fine crowd that cams ox Sunday eve- 
nlug. however, was evidence that 
hundreds are interested and many 
anxlone that Nanaimo will be 
better because of their being in It 
There are always some people in 
town, said BvangelUt Stepbena, who 

care whether that town shall 
be a safe and respecUble place 
live In or not Their minds are ao 
depraved, their Uvea are so etnfnl, 
their taearta so devilish, and tbalr In- 
dnlgeneea ao hellUh that they do not 
care what becomes of s town. Thank 
God there are many others who sUnd 
for purity, honesty, safety and dig
nity of their town, and help It to he 
all it should be aa a cltr.

Tonight Evangallst Stephens has a 
strong message to give and Mr. ’WIII- 
Kus will fnrnlah a special aeleeUon In 
song. The BnUdlng Committee are 
prepared to dispose of the Taberna
cle at quite a aidaeUon. to anyone 
dealring to purchasa the lumber aa 
It stands. Information can be secur
ed from the Milton Street Lumber 
Co., or Phone 788L.

OONFL1CT8 Ut ITALY

Turin, Dee. 19.—Renewed 
eontUcU between Fasciati and 
Commnnlsu here resulted In 
the killing of ten persons, In- 
elndlng two of the Fascistl.

WILL PRESENT 
PEACE TERMS It) 

TURKS SATiDAT
Lanasanne. Dec. 19— It was re

ported this afternoon that a com
plete draft of the peace treaty has 
been drawn np os the raanlt of de- 

aUona of the Near Enat eonfer- 
bere and would be prearated to 

the Turks on Saturday.

SEVEN PAID Ti DEATH 
PENALHIimElllG 

WnTTRARSniREUliD

EXPORT OF CANADIAN
WHEAT SHOWS INCREASE

Ottawa. Dec. 19.—Exports of Ca
nadian wheat In November, 1922, in
creased 36.061.940 boebels and ♦*0,- 
313,131 In value over the exports of 
November, 1921, according u 
official report toaued last night. Ex
ports of Canadian wheat daring No
vember of this year were 66,316.- 
972 bnthela, valued at ♦62,147.666. 
against 39.264.036 bnsbala. valued 
at ♦31.834.634 during November. 
1931.

FOR BANDITS, 
DEAD OR AIM

London, Dec. 19— A d

had been Instructed to disconnect he 
yet failed to do so. 
lotion of Aid. narsby. second-

discovery was made at the rear 
Buckingham Palace today when 
grenade bomb was found In an i 
cart which had just arrived to ‘re
move the palace refuse. How the 
missile got Into the cart Is a mystery 
and the police this afternoon are ex
amining It to see tf the charge bad 
boon removed. The authorities say 
they attach no special Importance 

e find, believing the grenade w 
thrown Into thB.cort while It was i 
Its way to the palace, by some one 

get rid of a

BRDTALMiDER 
IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, Dec. 19— Declared by 
the police to be one of the most grne- 
Fome murders In the criminal history 

cd by Aid. Smith, tho City Clerk was of the city, the body of John Penny, 
Instructed to surf proceedings In the aged 74, a retired carpenter, —-

against Mr. DeBeck, and 
collector wae instructed to collect 
water rates from him at once.

Don't Forget
TTIEANNUAL

DANCE
heU under the auspices of the
B.P.O. ELKS’ XMAS CHEER 

COMMITTEE

ODDFELLOWa’ BAIL
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20*. 

Jemen’t Orchestra.
Gentlemen .............. $1.00
Ladies.................... 50c

Dancing 9 to 1.

found at bis home here today with 
bla head battered and crashed 
blows from a hammer In the hands of 

wn aasallanta. Ills hands Ued 
his chest, were mute evidence 

of the cold-blooded killing while he 
lay defenosiesa at the feet of his 
murderer*. Tha murder occurred 

le p.m. Monday and a a.u. 
this morulng.

While the motive for the crii 
not known, it Is suggested that rob
bery may be reaponMble for it, as 
Penny ts reputed to have had conoid' 
erable money but It Is not known whe 
ther he kept a large amount of cash 
In hia room.

UTTUC SUPPORT FOR
MOVE AGAINST V. S. GOAL

K

WATER NOTICE

The Citizens are asked to take every precaution to 
conserve the water supply of the City, and to cut the waste 
of water to a minimum, as the unusual weather conditions

By Order of the Municipal Councit.
H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C. 

Nanaimo. B. C.. 14th December. 1922.

Washington, Dec. 19— Further 
ncwal of the movement for a coal 
embargo against Canada as embod
ied in the resolution of Representa
tive Brennan, of Michigan, Is not 
likely to result in an embargo being 
declared, according to the best In
formation here. The attitude of tho 
fuel distributor from tha beginning 
has been that Canada .should have 
the same treatment as the United 
States m respect to the delivery of 
fuel.

Mr. Brennan complains (bat Can
ada Is being favored and getllhg hard

He expresses the suspicion that coal- 
csrrj-Ing roads In the United States 
are taking coal Into Canada and out- 
rclde tho United States because they 

longer haul aod more money In 
freight charges.

HEAVY nRING 
INSiDRBSOF 

CORK REPORTED
Cork. Dec. 19.—There was heavy 

firing for two hours last night In the 
northern suburbs of Cork. Republic
ans using machine guns. One clvll-

GOT TWELVE MONTHS 
FOR DESERTTON OF 

US WIFE AND CHILD

Denver, Dec. 19.—Tha City and 
Country of Denver today offered ai 
reward of $10,000 for the capture 
dead or alive of the bandits who 
yesterday shot and killed a guard o 
the Federal Reserve bank and es
caped with $300,000 in currency in 
a sensational robbery In front of the 
Denver Mint.

BRITAIN IS CANADA'S
BEST SUGAR BUYER

Ottawa. Dee. 19.—Canadian sufar 
to the amount of 16,680.000 pounds, 
valued at ♦1.13*^66, was exported 

Qvwit Britain during Novemhtr 
this year. The total export of e 
for the month was 1*.**|.900 
pounds, valned at $1,219,478. New- 
fonndland waa GanadaU W beat 
sugar customer Wring Norember 
this year, when 616.606 potu 
valued at $43,269. waa exported 
that colony. Only 2,610 pounds 
valnad al $174 was eSportid to tha 
United States.

KMADiSQFISLiJUE
NHL ROSS WilinE 

INTERRED AT NANAIHO

OehU*. Dm. 19— f>nr nOway 
en and thTM lahoreie wevalScK. 

ed here this moniag tor tetartetag 
with tialu In County KUdnxe.

The seven man execs tad were cap
tured Nov. 18, by Free State troopn 
in a house tha loeatloB of which lo 
unknown. With thoa a unaatlty of 
stolen goods, rttleo and 
e-aa found-

Tba men won tried hy a alUtatr 
committao and eosteneod to daoU an 
a ebargo of ti

I eanM ont atTha sonteaM w 
tJte oMoek thia p 

Tho man uxeentod are ruported to 
have been aoaboni of tho dtepoHL 
ean army.

rnla wroeklag. tawtne up ed 
d UMko and htowtn* up of brfdF

The remains of Neill Rose who wna j l^d^aeT^SitaulSSIL 
Campbell River; opermtton* Thto I

DuU Blreann teat ffeB ghrlag outhor- 
Ity to aupprooi dteordar.

totally Ujnred------------- - ^
logging camp on ThnrwUy teat wore ed tho raUread cyotaa. 

to Nanaimo today for burial, j Today's dneOc

•he deceased’s danghteri.'Mr* der - 
dett of Ronald. Wash., and Mr* Mar.
**Tl Davidson of Btreator. lUnote.

The deceased waa, naUve of Seot.
Und. aged 7* year* and waa euh 
ployed ee waichat.& at a CaubeQ 
River logging camp, hte injnrlM 
which proved fatal, being canned py 
being ernahed by a log. He had been 
a rerideat of the provinoe for $9 
years, his wife predeceasing him U 
•Nanaimo 14 yeara ago.

The funeral will uke place from 
r. Jenkln’a parlors Wednaaday af- 

tomoon at l.io, «*v. Mr. frfttcr ot- 
nelauag. interment l. ih. 
mo Cemetery.

international BOARD
FOR CONTROL OF TURKISH 

STRAITS IS PROPOSED
Lausanne. Dec. 18.—Foreign Min

ister Tchltcherin of Russia proposed 
today to the Near East Conference

Thomas .Nelson of this city who 
was deponed from the United States 
and arrested In Victoria last Friday 
appeared In the City Police Court 
yesterday before Stipendiary 
Magistrate -PottB charged with de-

circumstances. The accused plead
ed guilty to the charge and was sen
tenced to 12 months In jail.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kelly retnrn- 
al noon today from visiting 

friends In Vancouver.

Yoa'B Roast the Meat hot 
Not the Botcher if We Serve 

You.
LOCAL TURKEYS, GEESE, 

DU(P, CHICKENS
Also Our Famous Circle 

Saiuage
If you desire the choicesl 

Meats that ever were dressed 
to specification and cut to 
your order then you should 
visit this shop.

We’U Please You.

133 COMMERCIAL 
phone : Z

the Turkish Straits plan providing 
for an international board of control 
on which would be represented 
Great Britain, Germany. United 
States, France. Japan. Italy and all 
sutea bordering on the Black Sea.

NATlolislND
LABORITESTIED

Melbourne, Dec'! 19— The latest 
retnrns from Saturday’s general elec 
tlona indicate the Nallonalisla (the 
party of 'Premier Hughes) and th* 
Laborltes have each elected 28 menr- 
bera to the Federal House of Com'- 

ons.
Reports from Sydney are to the ef

fect that negoUatlons are proceeding 
between the NatlonalUU and Coun
try party for oo-operatlon. the term- 
era. howevar, stipulating that the 
NtfonellaU Premier Hughe*

SETTLEMENT OF 
DISPUTE IS 

LOOKED FOR

Mrs. Thompson of Wellington, 
formerly of Nenalmo, pasaed 
through the city at noon on her r»- 
turn from e buslnees trip to Vancou-

Mr. Lionel Beevor Potta returned 
noon from a professional rial' 

the Mainland.

^ Lusmr
tha

On Thursday. De* 
1.10 and 6.86, the But _ 
oC Quenuen Seho<d win 
For the pant tow we^ 
hava been aewteg Tmm, • 
■wlU be on tel*

The Nannlmo 
will a
night at 7.89 t* Dt-r L,. ^
laimeHalL C. H.
to»T. ^^.fcuvubte*

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Important

Auction Sale
at the

LONDON FRUIT AND CANDY 
STORE ■

98 Commercial Street, Nummio, 
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 23

Commc'nclng > o’clock ■

$5000 worth of Stock and Fix
tures to be told by Public Anctlon 
without Reserve. A splendid 
portunlty for the public to 
what they want at their own price. 
Full details will be announced later.

TERMS: CASH.

Andrew Ogden
GK.\fmAL AUCTIONEER.

Naeabno, BG.

moiu Report In OoawectioB With 
O P. K. River Service Wage Di*.

Ottawa. Dec. 19-

the dispute between shipmasters, 
mates and marine enginera of British 
Columbia lake and river service of 
the Canadian Pacific RaUway and 
employing compiny. Several hun
dred men are stated to be affected 
by the findings of the Board, the

on lakes Kootenay, Slocan. Arrow 
and Okanagan. DeUlls of the report 
have not been announced, but the 
tact of Its being nnanlmous Is re
garded as a aatUfactory settlement 
of the dispute.

BMOU • NOW
R. A. WALSH Prcscfd.

"KIMREO Of 
the DOST

by
PETER B. KYNE 

MACK-SENNETT COMEDY 
“BOW WOW”
PATHE NEWS

Sereenlng timea of featare 7:88 
and i>:80 p.m.

HATS
’The onl,' eaclnslve Hot Store 

«w VsBcouver leiaad.
Vcioara at.......... 84JS0 U> $8.75
Felts . 82.73, 88.00 aad »6jOO 

Makes a Fine Xmas Gift.

JOHN THE HATTER

Masfoerk:
BALL

In a lake 
the raO- 

Rlw.

'-9

NorOineld 
Saturday, 23

—BT—

NORIHFIELO F001BAU 
□JOB

NOVELH FOUR J1ECE 
ORCHESTRA 

D«dng9to2.
ADMISSION;

FREES
Beet Dressed Gent----------$7.19
Beet Drested Lady------ $7.10
Beat Nattonal Character- S.OO 
Beet Sustained Character $.00
Beat Flower Girl 
Beet Comic Lady 
Bast Ck>mic Gent . 
Beet Comic Clown

. $.00 

. $.00

. 6.00

CBRISIMAS
NOYELHES
Sdmt year ChriM 

Pmooib for your faiario 
from oar Gift TMe. We 
have beautifiil articleo btm 

SBeUP
mdndmg hmxl embroidertd 
Capa. CamiooK Silk Ub- 
derwear. etc.

VicteiaCraoeMt
Call and inipect onr wi
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Our Bii^ Sale of - -

Xmas Slippers, Rubbers and Boots
Will Save You Money this Week. Shop 
Early. Store Open every night this week

Riclunoiid’sShoe Store

ADTOrsyOVNU

W« hav* bea bstniatod br th. MU^r «f 
Fmance to cash without ch«r|t al VktoiT 
Bondi maturing irt Dacamber. 1922.

Pkuc present Bonds now.

TOE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMmiCE

. . B. H BM,

WMaii Iwe Prm
te SMamw Prm rtmm FrtiWn 45rssarB£ir

I 19,
' I -Try OoBTT imaULAlK]

Into hi

O.W.V.A. Whlljy“
th* B 

th* OUTer IcystBnte:
hMkfr«£Sr’,

fo»*ra- 
lr*d bill* w«r* pr*- 

U* MTMi w**ka 
•Bd white 

•roM,

h fancy 
$1.50 to

^ea tbe adm 
&MdOBald. I 
^ tete 8*t«rF.c.sjs;jr..::-S:r2;

itttiM wer* puMd, chief 
_ -8 them iMlaa thOM affeetlna 
tli4 Workmea’t
Ib fatitr« ioJared workmen will re- 
o**T. SSH per cMt of their recater 
wasee while off doty throagh aeet- 
dent. The borlal aUowanee has 
Increased from |7I to |1M.

Amendments to Ue »^rest Act 
promise to prortde addiUonal safe- 
K*rda agauiar fire, nuung vtu 
be eioeely watched and dtlsans will 
be obllaated to report Oreo when- 
ever found.

Of CTMt InteMst to Uw fralt dts- 
trlcta 1* the tegtetetten prortdlng 
tnnds for fighting tbe 
The goremment wOl

only II tostaad of II.
One drastic amendmant to the Got 

eminent Liqaor Act prorlde* a pall 
•aotenee for those tonnd gxOlty of 
seUiag beer. Sereral members made 

rain attempt to hare this changed 
I a snbetontfal fine. AnoUier a- 

meadmeet Is expeeted to wipe oat 
tbe bonded warehouse; Ueei 
coet llO.eii in fntnre.

Now that tbe seeslon of tbe LegU- 
tetnre Is orsr, the gorerament will 
turn its attenUon to the affairs 
the P. O. B. Rallwsy once more. Pre
mier Ottrcr, ex-minister of ranwayi, 
will take the new minister. Hon. J 
D. MsCIteBn, oyer the line from Sqna- 

QMnel, when a Utorongh 
inspection win be msde end the two 
will consider what steps shaU be fol
lowed daring tbe coming year In op
erating the line. It la known that 
Hon, Dr. HacLeaif thrors a eompre- 

aalro colonluUon policy, and to 
It end win hare a complete aonrey 
de of the agrlcnltural, mining 
1 lumbering poesibilltlea in the 

country conUgnone to the raflway. 
Brer In the ran da regards social 

toglalaUon. the gorerament this sea- 
aion brought down a tew permitting 
women to aenre on Juries. Sereral 

ibera of tbe House opposed the 
but the stand was takan that

once women were permlUed to rote 
and had tha right to ait In parlU- 
«»nt. It was only Just that they be 

ted to aerre on Jortea. How- 
erer. the fair a«K wlU not find 'the 
yrlTllage a eompnteory one, and may 
fafaae to act by noUfying the ahar-

benefUed and prorlde for e___
henalTe campaign against this peat.

A home for Inearablee wOl be ee- 
tablUhed by the |
cost to be about ITi.WO. Ha 
pallUes Will be asked lo eontrthaU 
IliSS per day for erery pattern seat 
to the iasutatioa.

Contrary to th* predtettona of tha 
petalBUat. no tncreaa* ta taxaUoa ha* 
beaa prorlded for. white there Is an 
ectaal «teorease in th* ectlmated *■- 
pehdtterm fer tbe nent Hernl yt

The hottest fight oC Uie asi 
waa waged orar th* baer qnest „ 
Bat tbe Ueaer tew ta r^aid to tlM

coo beer and w4hs

Springfield, Ifais.. Dec. 1*—Medi
cal Examiner P. D. Jones and Asslstt 
ant Medical Examiner C. A. ChiilaD- 
der. In performing an autopsy on the 
body of an aged man klUed by an au
tomobile, made an astounding dteco- 
rery. They found In the men's ab
domen the body of a male Infant 
weighing ftre or six pounds, fully 
formed, with tbe exeepUon of 
head.

Surgeons from 'W’eetern Mssss- 
chuselts who here flocked to the

______________________ __ medical examiners' office to examine
’ I the growth, ear
PRUtCB AAGE OF DK.VMARK _______________________________

lUCTUiWS TO FRENCH AR4UT embryological aberration of which 
Copenhagen. Dec. II - Prince

Aage, son of Prinoe Waldemar. of .^h*'** »» »«>“ *•“-
Denmark, who renounced bis throne'««« »«• '•"« *•» the grot-- -
to merry an luilan counteas, hat ac-1 “ *• “
cepted a commission a. major In the twln—ln other words, sn exsm- 

pie of two fertilised where one of 
them enreloped the other before 
birth Instead of

French colonial forces.
Prince AAge, some year* ago, waa 

an officer of tbo French Foreign 
Forces, but left to Join his own regl-,“> “ externally, as naual In 
meat of the Deatab Royal Onard. He, ««« •“«* « *• «>•“"-
wUl be sent to Morocco, snd will be “>» cbl'd ws. born the

by bis wife snd Uttle remained In the normal In
fant’s body bnt bad only started to 
enrelope Into a child, held back by 
the conditions under which It ex
isted In the abdomen of the normal 
Infant.

The theory then li that this body 
In the abdomen oontlnned to grow In 

retarded way for years until It had

St. Catharines. Out.. Dee. II— 
Night ConsUble Joeeph Trueman of 
Thorold, was shot and killed on tbs 
main street of that town early yes
terday by an unknown man.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

^Good home-made! 
bread is the finest ' 
food on earth—the 
one food that every
body cati—that 
everybody likes— 
and that agrees with 

t everybody.

if®
I MADE IN CANADA I

HuiriatuH 
mSSHiTTEKEDDr. F. B. Sweet, a noted surgeon.

Dr. Jones and Dr. Cblllsnder, are
Akron. Ohio, Dec. II—Three men the ones who hold this theory as tbe winnhu... r^...

were bnhied to death and four were moet practicable. In eome onarters nec. 11. —On account
Injured, one probably faUlly, yeater- u la argued that It might be an aU- .***“*" “i* cl®*-
day, when a fire destroyed a eottoge ylstlc throwback of bygone egee in I, ‘ Vn *
In which they were sleeping at Wad- the derelopment of the human spe- ”,

■ de when eertaln Ufa forma were ^ remains unbroken sc-L,-...swortb, near here.

DWT DETBOnoN
IJnbUn. Dec. II—The Criminal In- 
•UgsUon Department, eatabllshed 

fcr the Irleh Ooremment. baa Urgely 
replaced the old detectlre depart
ment of the OubUn MetropoUtan 
pollea.

It has Ite haadqaartan in Orlal 
Honaa. and Ha taak to the ronndlng 
up of tha ordinary crtmlnalt, bank 
roMwra and bnrglaia. who hare Uk- 

adrautage of tbe
Wed Umea to prey on the cltlsens. 
The new foree has tbe adrantage, 
•Tor the old. that Its mambert hare 
none of the tnOltlonal.and eaaUy re- 
oognliable appaaraaeo of the ordln- 
sry police detoetlTo of Dublin. They 

moetly young men. Tory like the 
uTorege yong man in draaa and 

t^ eperattona ara
Ira. They reeaatty 
in oM vmR: hme 
•Mpartp. and hare

----------------id on tbelr efn
by tha Reger See ef DaUto.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST ClASS HOTEL 
Good Serrice Thronghont.

Cash & Cairy 
MEATS
WILL GO 2 CENTS 
PER LB. BETTER

THAN ADVERTISED LAST 
SATURDAY

on Turkeys
We have a very choice lot 

of Poultry of all varieties and 
will seU as follows:

Per Lb.
Eastern Turkeys, under 10

lbs. each .................43f
Eastern Turkeys, 10 lb& and

over. .........................45<
Local Turkeys----------.45^

Milk Rating Chickens, 
per lb..... .. ........... 30^

Choice
tt)....

Young Fowl, per

Having bought a large 
quantity of both Local and 
^eni Torkeys we are mak
ing the price so attractive in 
order to clean out the whole 
lot.

W.R. Ulh
PW 820 i

December and In conaequance the ao-

L ai In higher plants by 
buds and In eertaln lower form orga- : 
nisms by cell dirialons. fn thia ease

is tensbie. H.767.613 bushels or seeen per cent
The body wtthl. the body had on*

arm slightly shrirelled bnt the other, . *, »
ws# nearly perfect, ee was the rest 
of the body except that It was at- t**"
taehed to the abdominal waRa and ‘“'‘“‘‘Ing Dec. 16 show

hesd ought to be.
Dr. Cblllander said that the growth' 

ccnUlned tbe Internal organs, which 
howsrer. were abnormal. Dr. Bweet I

« l“
of 2781 cars or approximately

156 cart. ^
Shlpmqnte from Fort WlUlam by 

boat show an Increase of 76,067,665 
bushels up to the close of narigstton, 
representing Increase In' Tolume 
moved from the bead of tbe lakes of 
86.7 per cent.

Loads east from Winnipeg from 
Dec. 1 up to snd Including Dec. 16 
this year shows an Ineresse of 6666 
representing 6.7 per cent Increase in 
the esstbound moTement from Wtnt- «...

In addition to the movement of 
grain to the bead of the Lakes there 
baa also been moved a large vol- 

of grain to the Paciflo Coast, 
from Sept. 1 up to and Including Dec. 
16th the company has deUvered a 
total of 3,168 cars of grain Including 
3767 ears of wheat representing a 
total of 1.844.480 bnshels. 

According to a autement Issued ^ 
e .Vorthveat Grain Dealers' Asso

ciation under dale of Dee. 11 this 
year it Is estimated that there Is in 
the hands of farmers 88,118.000 bu
shels. Around the same period In 
1816 It was esllmsted that there was 
66.000,000 bushels.

‘TROIT-A-TIVES” 
SAVED HER LIFE
lUs Fralt Medicine jUweis 

GInyejM
917 Dosioa 9r., Moeraa*i.

1 suffered terribly, with
1 had It for year, snd all theS ^
etnes I took did not do ms any good.

I rend aomelhiog about 
tim" bring goodfn, aU SiomaA TnmbU 
•nd DuorJen nf Digt.tion, so I Uied 
them.

After finishing a few boxes, I «u 
sntlrely relieved of the DyspepsU and 
my general health was restored; and 
1 am wriUng to tell you that I o»e 
my Ufo to “Frult-a-Uvos"

Mile. AXTOLVETTE BOUCHER.
. 60o a box, 6 for |2.50, trial site aie. 
At dealers or lent postpaid hr 
Fruit-a Uves Limited, OtUwa.

> the building.. In other inslan- 
» the socletie. are InauguraUnx * 

substitute exercises. The Berlin 
Boxing Union has taken steps to 
have tbe action reversed. ^ “

BO.X1NG l<VmBIDDK.N I.N
RERUN PI BUC 8CHOOIB 

Berlin, Dec. 19—Boxing has been 
forbidden In the public school build
ings of Berlin. In announcing the 
prohibltioiythe munlclpsl board of 
education gave no reason for the de
cision simply notifying the rectors 
that the gymnasluma couM no longer 
be used for tbit form of .port.

Organltationa which have been 
conducUngJhe.oontests have in some bad weather seta in 
case., been forbidden further aocea. PhLr^siL, c- v- barren Hygh.

|Tii ro

GOOD STOVE WOOD- l* „

Get your truck repaired before Us 
bad weather seu in. r' - 

761.

iaCHMH MMKM aMMWHCUIMi

POWERS & MYLE CO. LM.

Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

Christmas Overcoats per Express in the nei^est models.
MARLOW. PARKAWAY. COMMODORE

$28.00y $2S.50s $30.00s $35.00, .od $40 
Also $18.50 and $20.00

1
-I

fafaesew’tWeaiwhClmtlBaSleMOT

PINW’ftSpKw* enabled to offer the largest AND
Chrittmai-Slipperi tdctd wish to see.

STOCKS - STYLES - VALUE - SERVICE 
EMIEIICE HAS TWGHT us TT|E NEEDS AND WANTS OF ALL YOU Fok 

: - WOMEN - CHILDREN
ii«a

«u«.toi.io«rEitou«ux ^
*Next P. Bvm & C«. *1 Cto^“g.T“riLoS'‘^'

1SM-Im-)W--Ig “'A"

Buaheta ahippad Uls year eaoead
__ n*nre# by 14.827.802 bushels

mild th.; in o’pe’ntog' ceAaln“gem^d '" ^ *“ ‘"“••oo
cysts In bodie* of patients he had oc-i*®'_ .
casionally found formations which 
were parts of a body. «.v“.l Tlmee'IT
teeth almost or wholly formed, and In ***‘-
one Instance almost a perfect Jaw
bone. bnt never 
Ing fully developed form

The body or growth, has been 
placed in a Jar and will be submitted 
to tbe best medical experU of 
country for Inspection.

EX.OOVERNOR DIBD.

Madleon, WU.. Deo. II— Jamea 
O. Davidson. Governor of Wteconsln 
from 1106 to llll, died here yester
day.

^ Store epea everp
SHOP EARLY.

eveoiiif dui weeL .Opeo Weditofaf 
ofterMtoo.

mwmmummm nmmm mmnwMwmm

CANAOlAri 
Pa tunc

VANCOUVEIWiANAIMO ROUTE
M. Piracma PATRICIA 

Mon^y. WntaKtolar and Friday—

^.re:uv,r,‘?i%.‘m®*
Toeaday, Tfaaraday and Satorday 

Leave Nanaimo 7.01 ajs. .ad 2 8(

No Berrice on Boadaym 
I'nlon Bay umI — SS.

Charmer leave* Nanaimo 1:|| p.m.

W. H. gMBLL^Oen. Pssseager Agai

lUNAHO LIBERAL
SSS0CU1IM

—r«b Ei.1,

cense to prospect lor petroleum end 
— under th* foreahor* and nnder 

water on th* land, on Trlneomall 
Channel, opposite th* West aid* of

i;,r
R«verv*. then*. 

West 80 shalns; thence South IS

this llth day at Octeber. 
WILLIAM 1. 8TOLDHAM

_ icemt

ii?r

-JAMES DRRPi ___
Coatnetor aad RdVer

All kinds of carpenter work dona. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

All work prompUy atunded
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Up
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MONTREAL

Opens Wednesday, Dec. 20th.
^■T^HAT indomitable faith which inspired Champlain and Maisonneu 

I expression today in Montreal's new hotel—The Mount Royal. 
* adventurers' They built better than they knew, and Canada

stands tribute to their memory.

e finds new

-1

cicv^HJvi. rv
Oft ist—have

txibuted of I_____________
and stom, cabinet shops a 
number, have been called on 
forts and to enhance its beauty.
The »ork of buildinc. eouippine. fumlshuia and 
beautifying Canada s palatial new hotel hat been

Bfm forth. rcctrrenodUMnrlthriMhlk.

e been employed on the site -----
d quarries, kilns and forests, fartorlcs 

_______ndrics throughout the land have con
tributed of their best for its building. Studios 
aivl stores. cabirKt shops and looms 
number, have been calk

rJ3 K.ii'Sr.sj'giKcSSav^
Steel and the docks of the great trans-Atlantic ships

iinutes ndebytramoruxi 
irth of the ho«l is the city" 
ntial district, behind which

oruxl. A 
smoat

ItOWXTS

north of St. CapsErine Street, the city 
thoroughfare—isone which for beauty ole 
merit and convenience of locati

femirt
iiencB of location has few com
otels of the world s great cities, 
r arc the terminals ol Canada's

Urgest hotel in -Die Brtti* E..,---------------
greater interest to the travelling public, arvd to 
residents of Montreal, is the fact that The Mount 
Royal embodies the most advanced conception of 
modem ho«l desipi, construction and equipment. 
It la absolutely fiiepmof. It has one thousand; 

hundred guest rooms —each with private

The building Is a masterpiece of architectural 
beauty, and the richness of its furnishings and

c&r"
Direction United Hotels G^mpany of America

Vrmoo C, Cardy. Manattr
Frank A. Dudley. President Ceo. It. O'Sell, General Manattr Jar Canada

Also Fifteen Hotels in Lending Cutics in The Lhitcd States and;
Ros-I Connaught - Hamlitoo 
Prin-e Edwmrsf Hotel - WincUor

imoNC&miL 
mEDSCKNE

Uadoa FtaMeUI P»|w Saga PUa 
WoBld OaoM FTnoacUl ~
Potasa OU DUnciUilee.
Vhe prepoMd levy «n eaptUl waa 

turned down by the people 
BsrlUerUnd when it sraa put to 
vote the other dny. It waa also tam
ed down In the BrItUh eleoUons. Tet 
certain BritUh Labor leaden a 
atm aineere in their belief that 
levy on eapiul would be tte beat 

bringing abont general 
well-being In Brluln today, and

would loae no time In 
putting the theory Into practice. 
.Needleaa to any. the bare poealblllty 

a levy on' capital caused a deal of 
talk In the CHd Conntry. And 
this connection, it lb Intereetlng to 
bear the opinion of London's fore
most finanefal paper.

In broad theory a capital levy la 
perfectly juot. aUtes this famous 
organ, but poinU ont that, as there 
U no practical method of dieting- 
nlshlng between.'
"non-merltorioua" sarlnga, the plan 

9uld certainly "penalize thrift.’’ 
Moreover, the paper reminds one the 
levy wpnid apply to holders of ma
terial tzzatg as distlngnUbed from 
owners of inunaterial aateta, inch as 
lawyers and doctors poaaeaa. Tbeee 
two characteristics are dUtInetly n 
Just In the eyes of the 'SUtUt."

"How would a capital levy wo:^ 
ont in praeUeet" sake the Butlat.

a efforts have been made 
to arrive at a atatlsttcal e 
the national wealth, bnt the only ea- 
tlmatc which In onr opinion hears the 
hall-mark of scientific tho 
and lack 
sump.

You Can LcBirn More

Imately 165,000 million, and that the 
figure had risen In June, 1$*0. to 
abont )76,000 million, as i

AU DNDS OF

MEATS
Beat QwaUty---------- Bet PHcea
receUbiM and FralU In SOHOB
NhMimoMeht& Produce Co.

Phone 2

CORSETERIA
-SplreUa Coiweu to Order— 

For appointmanu 
Phone 7A4X. Mrs. O. Home; or 

Mrs. F. Mercer, 07«U

T. W. MARTINDALE
(Palmer Oraduata) 
CHmOPHACTOB 

Bank of MonlroU BnUdln* 
PHONES 1000 or 41».

NEW STOCK
of aoth for PaU and Winter 

Wear
Salts made to order with 
fancy collars at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcensed (Tilmnoy Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used.

h Hoover

Phone 694 for Pricei. 
WILUAM HART, Prop.

Tl>« VdawEiedric
P^ftlTIYCLY

Have the Finest Quali*y
Cbri»tma» C«ke» and Puddin^a 

IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE
. Wonderful Values.

Order Yo«* Today

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

m to rent by day, week or

mS.S.WELU
Prop.

101
kcCESnONSFOR

Christinas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot
light. a Set of Chains or 101 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

Bool& Wilson
TIRE SHOP

58 Vicoria Crescent. Phone 
802

no indleatlon as to the aggregate 
wealth held by IndlvlduaU who each 
poasess more than f*6,000."

The Statist eatimatea that there 
were In ltt0..S40.000 people of this 
elaaa with an aggngate waalth 
$46,000 million, and that It might 
possible to collect $6,000 mlllli

after allowing a anhsUntlal 
margin for error these flgnraa do not 
provide mneh hope tor mooting

debt of $35,000 million. Tho 
Statist, as quoted In the Uterary Dl- 
geat, then polnU ont that the propos
ed capital levy would bo on th 
dividual, and that propertlea of cor- 
poratlona wou(d be taxed through in
dividuals bolding the capital stock, 
and that they often anocetsfully 
evade the tax. For how can holdera 
of bearer aocurittea In foreign hank
ing. mining, public utility and ot^er 
corporations be compelled to reveal 
their holdings to the British tax col
lectors?

luld provide a credit acheii 
meet the special clrcnmsUnces c 
those whose capital is locked up 1 

Th 
a syi

tem could be evolved. Coming down 
to the question of the actual collec
tion of the tax, the paper declares 
that the Board of Inland Revenue 
has "given its definite and authori
tative opinion that the collection 
such a levy could be made ImposalMe 
by obstructive methods on the part 
of the taxers."

"U-the danger of a eapiUI levy 
were Imminent.” continues the SU- 
tii’t. "the Immediate action of 
those concerned would obvlonsly be 
to transfer their wealth as far as pos- 
sililu into nen-Ievlable forms. Into

i
KSIKliWilWiiW!

1 SUITABLE
I Xmas GIFTS

We have a large variety M' 
■ to choose from, including »
I Ladies' and Children’s »
I Wear. Toys. Games, etc. ^

Jos. Jarvie
CABWn MAKER

174 NIcol SC

Henry Yuen
s AND COMPANY j- 
2 Fitzwilham Street I

i L

Rural Express
COMPANY

Jk
Give your orders early for

CHRISTMAS TREES. TUR-

McADIE
TmOIIDBTAEES

raoifB im
FARM WORK & TEAMING 

DONE
IRVING FRIZZLE

Phone 930R3.

hearer lecurities o 
'companies registered abroad, for

eign exchanges would again be set 
wildly Iluctuatlng. thus dlelocatlng 
our foreign trade and accentuating 
unemployr

As bank balances would be anb- 
joct to Investigation, the Statist 
predicts that people would draw out 
their money and keep It hidden else
where In the form of notes whose 
consequently 
keep
es working overtime. The financial 
paper laughs at the contention 
Its advocates that the proposed levy 
on capital would not utterly dlsor- 
ganlzo finances.

1 "Which would b« the 
'telllgent thing for a holder of $60. 
000 In five per cent war loans to do 
—wait until the treaaury takes halt 
of It or sell It immediately for $4$,- 
SOO and re-lDveet in diamonds 
dollara, which could be hidden and 
later realized at, enhanced. Instead of

from a teapot test of

"SAIijyiA"
ThaaweiauBtenyoainapstfeoladvertiBcmeat ^ 

TRY IT TO-DAY

FOR SALS—Bnagalow. five 
rooms, pantry and bathroom 
Cash or terms.

J. STEEL A SON

IVIARSHAhli'S ^
IS THE PIACE TO BUY YOyR

Chpistmas Gifts
An awortmoit of Dolls. Mechanical Toys, Sleigfaa. Wagons,

DoU Buggies. Velocipedes, etc.
StainlcM Wares. inchxEng Carving Sets. Knives. Forb 

and Spoons.
Abet. .^sortnent of Engbh Dinner W«^ 

stock patterns to select from.

Gut Qlass and Painted 
China

Alao a complete line of Wear Evt We have
only a few Icing Syringes with 6 tubes left at...Sl-

OuF SAhE of Heaters
I still on. We take your old stove in exchange. Easy

tenns arranged.
II

MARSHRltL Ii MAR
m AgeidforllcChiyStoTAgeidforllcChiyStoTtsandRaUM C—miilSL

We Sell Service P.................. - --- JJ
Do you ever need a boy q 
to Run Errands, Deliver ^ 
Parcels, Deliver Letters JN
Of COURSE YOU DO 
And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

Windsor Hotel Block 
Baggags. Freight Tranzfer or Taxi 

and Meszanger Boys on wheels. 
Call in and ana na about your da- 
llvary problemi. We can solve them.

TAXI—TAXI ^

for Hire.
We meet all boau and 

trains.

ESQODULT&IUIIIIMO 
UMiT

HUE SERVICE
To Vle( ,. and l:$6

k Exchange would have to eloee
Its doors. In short there would he a 
financial -panic and the poor would 
be the greatest enfferera.*'

TIRE
Headquarters

of the beat known makea.
30x3>/2 Fabric Tires $9.00
This la our regular price, not 

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER

35< per gaUoD

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

BOOKS OX AERONAITIOB 
, ARK MELI> TX EXGU4X1>

London. Dec. 19—The Council of 
the Royal Aeronautical Society i 
nounced recently that through l 
genoroBlty of the trustees of I 
Carnegie United Kingdom Truat 
has been able to arrange for the pur- 
ch.'iR! of a large number of valuable 
hUtorlcal books on aeronantlca that 
would otherwise have been eold to 
an American company.

The books are of Interest as they 
were written before the possibilities 
of aircraft were fully, realized, 
there are remarkably few copies 
known to be In

p.m. dally.
To Conrtenay—11:60 noon, dally 

sxeapt Snaday.
Port Albaml—11:60 n 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
To Laka Coarlchan—8:30 Wed

nesday and Saturday.
Tickets can he booked at our Sel

by Street Station for Liverpool. Ix>n- 
don, Glasgow and other BrRIsh and 
European Ports. Paaeporu also ob
tained. Through railway tickets 
sold to all deatlnatlona In Canada 
and United SUtee.

Telephoae No. «.
L. D. CHETHAM. E. C. FIRTH. 
Diet. Passenger Agenu Agent

_________________ together wll______
library already possessed by the 3e- 
clety, makes Us collection of early 
and modern aeronautical literature 
probably unsurpassed lu this r 
other country. The boks in the 6o- 
lely's library arc available to 
oudent in the BritUh Islea

Miss Carroll
fOOT SPECIAUST

"A singer who Uachae. a teacher 
who ■tags."

will receive pnpila tor taatraatlo 
L, Fhoaa m. 11

THEMBaB
Ladles' TaUored 8nlu aad MvaalBg

anna am
■wash. iwt

'“d'G w'fcf Ilk'''

Q. C.. ha« b—n appointed the admlDla< 
trator of tha eetate of Bdvar4 Wama* ter. whr died at LaoUTlIla, Btitleh Co- 

iV Wlh dar ol
AND rUIlTHKK TAKE NOTIC* that

M's ‘tnr

Van Houten Block 
Coras and all Callous Growths re

moved painlessly. Phone 443.

MEATS
Smej, Tang Taaim

QUENNELL BROS.
rwiw

CrescentHotel

BomcotnK
and tka bam et atHUfn gtr to gaaam ao4 kaewdma.

RATES BODKIATE

NANAIBO
SWTIT

lUILDEtr

lEDOmOR IN WOOD
Wa wm doltvar to ov 

of tho dty oo«U ot VUawllllam 
SL. mnwood that has Mvor 
booo la aay wator tar «BM par 
load aad owioldo Ihio oroa at 
akflfo AU ordon mmetuod

NAHAONO WOOD ‘
Cor. mito* and Hoot

Dry
------ wood tMtfc mnrA»4«riBtUa wood 

■tovaa aad 
for hoaton 
Mvarad. Also too 
wood. toot la a lako

Nona of this wooAtrom the raU- 
hasa la aalt watar. »traal Mvar,

Neweatle Wssflfr
ffiriiraatln TOsna

Phone 611 or any taai. 4-«t

JOHN NEUON
lu

a and BuiLim

A J. SPENCER 
Pndkal Phnbtr

EkdricFixtaw 
Wakava Jnat ra- 

aaivad a shipment 
of the latast da- 
algna of flxtaras. 
BowU — wa have 

, them tor oaa Ught 
' np to 6 Ilgbta eom- 

plete with shadaa 
Boa onr windows ter 

tho new stylaa Alao a Urge 
stock of liasda Lamps from 1« 
Watt to too Wat

a walght. a
■ORTON BROl LTD.

SeftonC^efe

CARS DAY ORNKHT
PHONE ALF.BOTD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

Pkfteriac Carnal Wdfk 
JOHN RARSBT

RKPAIR^WOa^PB^fPILT

First clam__________________
good locality. Rataa raaMfUkla 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

B40 Prtdemn Bgraat



For Acidity or Bile
BMchm'cPaia mM mm m anlMwIM

iWmMD FREE ram TIODAY. dec. 19.1922.

B«sh«m’»Paii aetna splendid tonic to 
the digestive organa. They remove addity 
Md fermentadon and excess of bile from 
the stomach and boweb and promote the 
secretion of the gastric juices. In thus 
oorreeting morbid conditions and stimalat- 
fngthedlgeetiTe procesMB BeeAam’s Pills 
naturally have an excellent effect upon the 
general health. Ifyoa have lost your ap
petite or are suffering from nausea, sick 
headache^ constipntioa. or gMdlneasTake

BeechaOi’s 

^ Pills 2Sc-^pilb
SOc-90piUM

i

Bracelet Watch at f
SoM 14k. Gold. Peari Set -T -- 

Broocheaat-------- |3Jf Sobtaire
SoW GoU Pembnt^ Stooc- twiniH,:'.?'-------V^ic an

Selat y.ft 26 Set'ofcut- j
e fteadilvoiy B^ including I

$29M

WAiawaaaw eoijraps ncmrcuBi

^^Tliorneycrof t's
y/fflMWHaAIOJEWElflB

UffsrjsB 
JTinUTDSE

One boodred acta wars pasted br 
tba B. C. Ledslatare In tb« session of 
seen weeks which ended Saturday. 
The full list assented to by Chief 

JnaUce Jlaedonald, administrator, In 
the absence of Uentenant Ooeernor 
Nlcbol. U:

I .Vo. 1. An act to amend the Infer- 
'lor Courts Practitioners Act.

No. J, An set to amend the PadOc 
'Great Saatera Settlement Act 
I Mo. t. An act reepectlnr la 
,Uon by Sabaeqaent Marrla«e.
I No. 4, Aa act to make nnitorm the 
.law raapactlnr warehonaamea'a llena 
I No. 6. An act to yalldate a certal* 
Order In Connell respectlnr the Cor 
poratloa of the IHstrlct of Sontb Van 
ooovar.

No. 6, An act to amend the Shope 
Herniation Act 

No. 7. An aet to provide for 
NaUitanaaoe of Parenta by tbeir 
Children.

No. 8, An act to amend the Fire 
Marahal Act

No. 10, An act to amaad the Sum. 
maryCoBTlctloBa Aet 

No. n. Aa act to prarida for the 
. Malnteeance of Children of Dnmar- 
J riod Parenta.
f No. 18, an aet to amend the Ifnal- 
l clpal XlecttoBa Act,
I No. 14, an aet to amead the Local 
[ Improrement Act. 
t. No. IB, an aet to amend the 
! eatlon Aft.
! No. IS, An aet to proTlde for 8pe- 
i dalSaryeya.

J- 17, aa'fcot to provide for la- 
•Pvctlon and Rernlatloa of PremUee 
and Bqnlpment for ffae Oeneretloa. 
3^*»«nteelon, Supply, or Uee of 
Hleetrical Bnerry.

No. 18, an act to amend the Dylc-

I “•
I vrey Ad* *** •®«nd the Hlrb-

Na t»i An aet to aannd the Sn- 
J preme Court Act

1 No. 21, An aet reapecUnr Pablle 
I Printlnr.

O.W.V.A. WhlUsR^t^
Phone 967

No. 23, An act to make nnlfomt 
dlUoaa In pollclaa

NUBMIK

THE
QUALITY CIGARETTE

imperial TOBACCO COMPANYofCANADA. UNITED.

h fancy
$1.50 to

Palace ofSweeta

l^MLS fer TOBAr
wua^-itom Reg. $M.50. Ssle._____ ___$12.25

Reg. $15.75. Sde_______  *1335
WsgoM. Reg. $9.75. Sale_______ $8.25

Beuvsr Coalter Wagon. Reg. $6.75. Sale $S 75
ArtaWCW Reg. $6.00 $7.00. Safe.iS.wJsJS
W W ^ ^ * *5.75. SJ. M45, R7S

Vacuum BottK re^ $1.50 to $l^^

_ CspisRsfc^asleatUsff._______

|Bm’« rtbn tf Sweeb
(W, Steet------ Fw-----------^Wrei.1 W

When viailing Vanecwver. stay 
the

Hotel Taylor
Am"*******'*^

aeU

THOSTAnCRProp.

I or aeddent and aickneaa lasurance. <
' No. 24. An act to make uniform Waree Act

the Uw reepectlnr condltlone In Poll ' **' •** amend the Orl-
dee of antomohn* Columbia TTUtvereltT Act

— rospecunr condition! 
dee of antomoblle aeddent 
^ No. 26. An act to amaad tha ynry

No. 2t. An aet to amend tba Onto- 
lawery Act

No. 86. An aet to a d tba FNir-

ere of the Corporation of the dletrlet 
of Booth Vaaconver.

No. 100, An act to amend tha 
Game Aet

No. 86, An aet to anand tha In
fanta’ Act.

ins No. 67. An act to amend the Bri- 
enra^"^H7„r:““‘'" ‘■*.*^'* C®>»“Wa Kallwey Act

No *1 "• **0- 68> An aet to amend the Brl-
leh ColnmM ‘t **'* *^1- Uah ColombU Land Snrveyora’ Act.

No 2* Act No. 68. An act to amaad the Land
snr«‘J ; . •'* “* Act.

No IS V- _ I amend the Credl-
or^n , T moke'tore- Hellof Aet
wiJient carjlnr-ont of an I No. 71. An act to repeal certain
rish. - ^

uniform

. w -----•-WI6I. VL mu 1 r*o. <$» An act to ropaa.r i'=.r.u"srj.«2- rr “““
r“r “ “■r:-- ... ..... rrovince ralaUnc No. 72, An act to

^ ot iron ore do- the law raapMUng O
poslta In BrlUih Columbia. of Ooodo

r^L”l»U. *" ^*'1

f company.NO. 27. An act to .-s ^
irnPAtmflsMo A«i*

No. 27, An act to amend and con-. ............. .............
aolldate the BoUer. InepecUon Act. UrpreUUon Act

No. 76. An aet to amend the Work-
man'! ComiM»ntoA»fA» acsaen'e.Compeneatlon Act 

No. 78. An eet to amend and e

soiwaie tne BoUera InapecUon Act.
No. 38, An act to provide relief In 

relation to certain Ucensea and leaaee

No. 41, An aet to oopeolldate the mlnletrallon Act
* ‘ 78. An aet to amend tha Cr--*-

,Conrta Act.

Auctioneer
Bdaa eondeetad In beat Intaraata 
ot elleate. Llat now open lor

ADOTlOir
for Cash. 
WHARF ST.

-----17* or 218L.
F.HnuOP

-w. An act 10 a
A»I*nment of Book

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

PumuTner
or VtoUa, KagU 

OoaoertiM and Flata'' 
n^B^l^d^reoi

Ba«ntt)nuMM«H« hmim aMmaiMaHnni

Ladies—
Let ne help you decide your Christmas Gift problsm. It It 

•mokes ws tsD aid you In ssisettni aa UaG- 
nlL nil '“’'V? *•“ '‘o'k of P‘P««. Tobacco. PonetotCases and Holdsri. Humidors, AG 
Trays, sic. to chooss from, and tbsra Is nothlnc you can btf 
him that will please him bsitsr than aomstblng good to MMkt 
or soma useful sccsssory In connection with bli smoking.

Totir Intpscilon Is Invited, sad wa Intend giving paitlellv 
ettentlon to ladlaa who are seaklng Christmas Gifts for msA 

Corns and chooss your Gifts ssriy, a small deposit wlU hlil 
what you want, sod you will bavs mors time to pick It eat 
aow (ban you will hsva two or three days before CbrUtmsA

OUR SPECIALTY IS HIGH GRADE PIPES

Bawden Iidd£Co.
Itorckamts BaaA

Cor. Albert and WaUae«MBteeeta
Aniiton, Aecouutaits. 

liViUAtsn Aid besoe Tax 
SgedsEsts

Ertrtii Hstged, Etc

a a . Street Brltee Airreementa Vaii.

Orm ^ ***“■ ----------- - • -
16th

. out MOTTO

COOBOGUS hTi^
H!S2“ “ ARDLET us HELP 
TW 8B®CT THE ORES Iffi-LL LIRE

the kiud h, uaokdA .

W.W.6MY - (WkilSL _
H MM

... ..U’,, “5 »•• «. -
No. M. An act ,0 create aad per.

to «•- th. t;i

Powion of fh.*aV*M’vi«om Vwtad.1 home to. ..noD. .mictwf

...o..o„... I
. ,aty of Nanaimo.

cof..^o,’ysfr£&™

A. E. MILES
TOBACCONIST

Comer Church and Commercial Stre«U

WIWliWHieBWIiiW BWlltW UWIWIWWIWUIW

for QUICK RESUl^ try A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Oyrttn.
N-Mimo

No. 86, An aet to provide for the 
eodling-moth.

uui.re Ar.ct7;;p.ct.ng th.
: cation Act. RaUfJ- of Voters for th. Tr.ll Mectoral
’ No. 68, An act to Incorporata th.

’Greater victoru VPater DUtrlcl.
No. 6*. An act to amend the R,.

venue Act. 

•peclfled.

No. *1. An aa to amend tha Gov
ernment Uquor Act.

No. *2. An aet reapeeting the List 
*“«■ ‘Ne Troll Blectoral IMs-

No. *2, an aa to amend the Mnnl- 
ctpal Act

No. *4, An aa to amend the Medi
cal Act.

No. *6. An act to amend the Poll 
Tax Act.

No. 98. An aet to confer on tha 
°f «onth

HesmtUsIdel
opened under new manar».
ment. Room and boardbrS 

sslV'

DJ.JENKIN’S 
ukdertadnc parlor

, . PBONB 1S4
■ Md B BASnoir STRKBT

^ Please - -
^ your shopping early and avoid last minute rusbei. 

when the stores are sobusylhatit ithardto serveouf-
customers as we would wish to.

We have a more complete range of Toys this year thaa 
we Imve been ^le to gef for many yean.- Look two 
Ju8 hst. I, there anything you wiih to put awuy dll 
Xmas? We will do it for you. ^

.no« and ap
11.60 and ap

Dolls, drssesd ........

Doll Bui 
priced

painting
Paper Hanging, Kalsomining

McKAWBROS.
<07 Lambert St.. Pboae 702RI

iTmimi’s CIFE]^
w. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

-------$160 Md ii

^'brorfnr* Ea^lT*"”' **'^“*’ SlM Vhe.U, b^-

GAMES—A very targe variety with many new garnet, etc., etc.

^FOR grown UPS—We have French Ivory Ware. Brasi 
Ware. Leather Hand Bags, Purses. Card Cases. Xmas 
^ahonery. Leather Gift Books. Xmas Cards. Limoges' 
China Tea Sets and many other nice gifts.

^ Jepson Brof
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HtlSOmBCINiDil 
POEMS

ristnrn 

give an oR^year gift:
" Cdtunbia

-V?7HAT is a home, without music at 
Chiistmas, the big joyous time of. 

the year ? So this season instead of 
wondering, “What will 1 give them foi; 
Christmas;’* just say to ypurself “I’ll give 
’em a year-round gift—an all-year source 
of sunshine and happiness—a Columbia 
Grafonola.”
First—Buy a Columbia for the educational value 
of music in the home—valuable to the 
youngsters and to the older folks.

Second—Buy a Columbia for the purity 
of its voice, its i>erfection of reproduction, 
its decorative beauty. Buy it because it 
has ten remarkable points of superiority 
that put it at the top of the list of worth
while phonographs made today.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Toronto

CLlSSiriED ADS
WANTED

male help WAKTE1>—S»rB ft to 
tio dmr latborlns OTerKreeni, 
root! and herbi. in tbs field, and 
roadside; boob 'and price, frN. 
Bounteal, t1 C. Weat HaTen, 
Conn.

WANTED — SMond-nand tamltnro, 
blgbeet price, paid. CarpeU, ,toTea, 
ladles’, genu' and eblldren’s 

I, boots and shoes. Also 
ere' tools, mnslcal Instrn- 
sad far coats. Apply Pree- 
SMond Hand Store, SSO 
------  71-U

WANTl
Preaieas Job D^arUnent.

Cotton Raga, Free

WANTED— Room and breakfast. 
Preferably In prirate home. Box 
No. ts. Free Preas. 100-Jt

Wa.NTTO to RE:.NT—Good four or 
flre-roomcd bungalow, with op
tion of purcbaeo, Townsite prefer
red. Apply Box S6. Free Press.

04-3t

WANTED—Middle aged housekeep
er for working man. ^^pply Box 
45 Free Preea. 99-et

WANTED—Teacher for Southekst 
Gabrlola school. Apply L. Crock
er. secretary School Board, " 
east Gabrlola.

1, South- 
9S-12t

OPPORTI NITY IS OFFERED men 
or women possessing education 

anil personality for agreeable and 
remunerative occupation In every 
community of British Columbia as 
representatives of well established 
organasatlon. For particulars write 
H. V. McKinnon. Rogers Building. 
Vancouver, not later than January 
tenth. 98-St-law

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Pleh and Chip Store as 

going concern. Nlcol etreet. Ap
ply J. W'. James, Hilbert Block.

99-U

FOR
Rn

•This anthology ia an elegant tri
bute paid by an Irttbman to the gran- 

'dedr and natBrai t*MHy of hla mo
therland. and also la a aplendld eo 
pllment to the gloiiona aeenery 
the Lend of the Maple Leaf, bU ad
opted home. The poema in the book 
deal with the diversity of kubjecta, 
and cover a very vast field. What
ever theme is UKen np whethe 
the description of a scene or tl 
preaslon of a sentiment, whether It la 
a tender tribute to the ralonr of 
friend, living or dead, or a retro- | 
spective narrative of bli own early 
Mhool days, the poet’s facile and 
graphic pen strikes a fine chord. Mr. 
Hargadon Is a born poet, full of love, 
piety, patrlotlam and faith and (
gnage and the metre used are to ala- 
pie and easy In flow that even a 
schoolboy could follow them with 
pleasure and enjoyment. We cull a

In ’The Hero,” the poet pays a 
handsome tribute to one of hli ’dear 
friend Captain the Hon. A. Sbangh- 
neesy who was killed In France 
March 8lit, 1»1«:
"W’e grieve for the hero who grieved 

not to part
With hU Ufe for the cause that was 

dear to hli heart;
But few be our tears; for be Ukee 

the command
Of great aouU who inaplre ns to fight 

for our land.
The oak that U strongest may fall in 

the blast.

Thna each drop from the breast of 
tbii flower of onr race 

Win spring «p a soldier to aUnd in 
hla place.”

The natural eoarte of paaalng from 
this world la thns described la ”Oo- 
ing Away."

Tat those
And those they leare a 

11 to the great Eternity
We follow in a rpw."
Tronblea, worries and disappoint

ments are the natural tbarea ot hu
man beingt, and the poet Offers a lit-

^3^

GDEN
PLUG

n in bii poem ’’Broken
Bade” In these words;
’Perhaps the flowers of haaven are 

little flowers
That here at birth were broken 

th«
Perhaps

py hours 
That here we often aonght, bnt ne

ver found.”

”,\’o other race has such a love 
For God and native land.

And none can fight lor liberty 
With such a stalwart hand;

On scaffold, prison yard, or field 
None dies a death so grand."

Plete. Apply tit Donglaa Ave., i“aa a Urge

FOR SALE—1 horee,
nem, 2 good buggiee, brai 
saddle. Apply corner of Park 
Ave. and Eighth St., SontV Five 
-Acraa.----- -------------------- ----lOMt

_ . 'of Irish and Canadian scenery.
"Irish and Canadian Poems’” by 

rand new H^gadon. published by
Modern Printing Co., 39 Dowd street 
Montreal. Price one dollar.

FOR SALE- One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also young pig,- Also first clau 
oats sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, Qaannell’s old

FOR SALE—Three tons of hay. 
Apply Aston, 395 Beyanth Street, 
Five Acree. 98-6t

IS REPORT 
IS READY SOON I

LOST—BUck Pointer Dog on Hall- 
burton St. Finder please notify 
Sam Sherwood, Extension.

SMaUiaMBMaMiaMMEMAaMIIMBMiaM:

FRED W. riELDER
Telephone 372 
HUNDREDS OF GIFTS-

Utfie.’ and Children*. Ready-to-Wear

Sale, of Christmas Gifts
OUR COMPLETE STOCK IS PRICED AT THE LOWEST PO^IBLE MARGIN-TAKE ADVAN- 

I MONEY BUY M<

Otuwa. Dec. 19—Definite action 
n the recommendations contained 

98-6t 'ln the preliminary report of the com
---------------------------------------—----“Imlalion on British Columbia Flsber-
FOR SALE OR RENT-Fully mod-1, pabU,bed recently, U not. It la

ip“p“ rs.«cr - -- -—
llffe. Bank of Montreal Bldg. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

100-tf> During the last few days, ^bert 
C. Goose, of Vancouver, representing 
the BrlUah Columbia Canneiis’ Aaao- 
cUUon, was In OtUwa presenting the 
cannera’ point of view regarding the 

a ot the c

TV WENT—Fumtaked hoaae. fmmaee 
heated. Apply Box 59. Free Press.

Ol-dt

b cow, 4 years eld. 
Guaranteed god milker. Also one 

I single sleigh. Apply W. Raines, 
' Phnn« 968 or 677R.

TAGE AND MAKE YOUR R
Jersey Silk Petticoats In

Ladles’ and Children’s oloves
makes..........gl.oo. glJM*. $1

Dainty Camisoles In nil colors 
to choose from, 05c, gl.US. gl 
98.05.

a splendid range of
.........98.05 and 94.05
ves In all styles and

- LADIES’ PULLOVER SWEATERS, $3.95
This Is a new line Just opened up. Make sure to see them-somethlng different._______

fancy TRAYS-8 hnppj gift- worth $12.50. Special at............................... $7.90
Space prevents a deUiled list of our complete slock. Come in and look around at our display.

3=======-----------------------T

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK TILL 9 P. M.

FOR 8AL»-Ughl delivery elelgh. 
with ahafta. Cheap. Apply 8. 
Hllller, Five Acres. «8-3t

FOR SALE—One small heater, and 
one large heater. anUable for gar
age. hall or itore. Cheap. Apply 
620 Milton itreel. 03-St

Silk Hose In plain or fancy, all colors and a
At ...............91.00. 91.25, 9tJ»0. 91.05, 92-05

Stylish Blouses in Georgette and Crepe de 
Chene In a splendid variety. They are 
priced at .................94.05. 95.05, 98.05, 97.05

■III
ill

Is

-r#. -IrJfe;
e left for Vancouver yeaterday 

and the paekva> <t U nndeiatood, are 
to be given an opportanity to present 
ferthw detaUa before final aeUon U
takes.

The mala, report of tba Duff Com-

misiaon U expected to be eabmttted 
■borUy, hnt before final dedolona are 
reached by the commission it U aa- 
thorltstlvely stated all parties inter
ested vrlll be given an (^portnnlty to 
present aneh obeervstlona 
may care to make eoneeralng the 
comulaelon’a rrcUmlnary report 
otherwite.

The nndlBge ot tbocommlaeloa 
likely to receive conaldMble at

d«riag,ae coming eoaiton of Pa 
lUtoeat. AU the membera of the 
eoiumlaaloa are memhera of PartJe-' 
amat sad probahty wlU press tor' 
a^pe«y aeUon eleag the lUee of the 

Daft.

w9«a9»i9iniw|inMiMaai<w'

'THE FASHION SHOP’
26-32 Commerciai Street whoM ho«iee 

raat U a lake 
komthe mil- 
Itreel River,THE STORE REMAINS OPEN TILL 6 pj.. WEDNESDAY AND ON 'nOIRSDAY. FRIdC. 

SATURDAY EVENINGS. PLEASE SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY IS POSSflOE.-^

Special Bargains lor Wednesday Shoppers
Buy Your Christmas GifU at a Saving

CHRISTMAS BLOUSES 
$5.00

Feetaring valnea/ that 
neuaUy sell, as high as 
19.60. These include 
Crepe de Chene,-Qeor- 
gette, _ Trlcplette. Satin. 
Pongee and Habutal, and 
there le en excellent aa- 
aortment of stylet and 
colors to choose from.

UNGERIE

Embroidered or Voile Tea

AN UMBRELU 6 A SWCEARLE<RFr 
Sp«did SUwiq gt $S.M

Many of these sell regularly at 86.50. iW

SEASONABU GIFIS FROM THE UMER 
SECnON AT BARGAIN PRICES

Lacc Trimaned Bureau Bcarfa and Squares;
values to 88.26. To eii«r .1 nt.ee

Hem«Uched Embroidered

86x36 hS."
at —----------XT............ ..............„91.7S to «9.78

Embroidered Pillow Caaea, pair________J$l.n

mbroldered Bureau Searfa,

rms
ibroldered Pillow Caaea, pair________ J$l.n

__ibroldered Tea Napkins, 36c each, 8 for 91JM
64x72 Damask Table Cloth# at________—.99J*
Figured TurkUh ToweU, colored border, ea. fl 
Baa Mau o^colorod Tmry.------- 91J» to «K.n
Huck Be^o^""-'

PurLi.
regular ______ ____
94JO; 88.50 for 95.71 

Pure Down FlUed Comforters, aeteea peaeliu
regular $13.50 for------------------------ 910.78

LEATHER GOODS SPECIAL $S.M
ineindlng Vanity Boxaa. Lucille Bags. Strep 

Puraea a»d Hendbaga ta aael or Mfiraeao grata

VAUPS

For Olfla at _ 
ChUdren’a Waah Gloves, pal 

sn’a Chamolaette Oloi

GLOVES

pair lor .....................
Chamolaetto OlorM, all toio^pizz:

pair .

S^Olo^toandaru^^^^^^

FOR BALE— KoHor canaries, hens 
and singing blrdf. and a feqr 
breeding, pens. Apply A. Modvla, 
SO Miichloary street. 04-181

FOR SALE—1 pair 
slie 33x4. Apply
phone 255.

FRENCH IVORY AT HALF PRICE

38 Inch iub^Tsi^ yard --------
86 in. White Waah Batina, per yexd----------M-BS

Oeorgeltea, 25 ahedee, velaae to U.W

8 6 ln.lBrack' Paii«tt,“l^
36 In. Pallettee, Swlaa manafacture. 80 ^eta

to choose from. reg. 83.76 yd. tor-------
36 In. Shot Talettaa for evening dreeeee, rogsOar

83.60 for. yard ..........— ------------ ----—«B»8
83 In. Natural Pongee, regular $1.60, yard Sl-IB 
90* Din^ent^all^JH^ R-IRa.

DONT FORGET‘HBL’*
Nifty Socks in silk and wool.
Neckties In oolora and deilgn that wlB con

vince him ot your good taate.
Silk Knitted Mafflera tn pleesing eolore.
Silk HandkPTChiete la Unea or town, with hla 

Initial If you want them that way.

Hmlf Price Sale of Toys. IMb, Gasm, 
etc., etc.

Winter Miffiiiefy b beag doared at Half Price
ed pleai
Mies Brough. 474 Hollburton St.

S-3t

HaRPrice g
SERVKErJg WE INVITE OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS TO MAIL US THEIR ORDERS-PROMPT

V



rk'
Nanaimo Trading Co.

(0»Hrf If Moffcnii IMtei)
SmidiM frw Ik Daauta

Lhna>dWcSdlf«rLe«.

APPUB8-«o. 1 Mclauah R^s ud JoaMhMa*. t 
POTATOES—L*dner Dryi, perfact eoadlUoa at _ 
NEW LARGE ORANGES and UBM0N8. par doa. „ 
ORANGE MARMALADE (Llbbyt) 4 lb. Ua..* 
MIXED BISCUITS, aawrtad awaat. 4 Iba. for_ 
BULK DATES, rood flBaUtx. J Iba. tor.--------

HIGH GRADE MIXED CANDT, par lb.
C0RARNT8 In bnlk and waabad, par lb.
ORANGE and LEMON PEEL, par lb____
ROBERTSON S MIXED PEEL, par lb. _
COSTARD POWDER, ras. 16e. 1 tor 
GROUND RICE. Holbrook'a •
RICE FLOUR, Holbrook’a at .
SALMON and CONCORD HERRINO. S tiaa __________________E5c
NOncS-ST(«E WILL BE OPEN ETKKiXOS AZi •.SO pja. 
All anr Xmas NoaaMlai la Mee'a aad Tadtaaf Wfaar Ai« Row oa

^^etbaftlkTndRfGMEm

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, T»F*J^AY. DEC 19. 1922.

Cboica paekad Klnsa and Jona
than applaa tor aala, l< a box. Pbona 
1084R1. 6»-tf

OrlKor'a store wfll nmala 
open oa WedaradsT. Dor. S»th. antll 
« p,m., aad oa Thursds):. FVMsr sad 
Sntnrdsr amilnas for the ooarsal- 

>ce of shoppers.

Hiss Jaan Drysdala ratnrnad homa 
today for tha Christmas holldaya 
from attending eollaca In CaUfomia.

■Ir. Robart Cook. Nleol atraat. laft 
tor Tanconrar thia momlns on a t1- 
•it to trianda.

When yon lotand to mora saenra 
Mannlon’a Bl« PnrHtnra Van. WUl 
mora all In one load. Rates raas- 
onable. Phone Maanlon. No. S47.

7»-tf

Amona the passangers to Vaneon- 
ir this morning on the 8S. Princess 

Patricia were H. A. McMillan. Rar. 
P. Kelly, Ollrar Eby. Hr. Anders, J. 
B. Jardlne, Joe Cooper, Ura. O. B. 
Brown. J. J. Grant, Mrs. J. Whlta- 

and Parker Williams.

Phono 188 tor Christmas Trees 
dallyered, 76c, 60c. 4-8t

G.W.V.A. Wblat Drtra Tnasday. 
Attend Vtoraotors* Whist Drlra t

LOST—Batwean Commercial straaL 
and Pblrrlaw, black pnrsa contain
ing three |10-bllls, two |6-bIUs. 
and one $1. Bewnrd on return to 
maPreae. 06-*t

U»T—SmaU fnr neck rnff with tiro 
la. Pindar plaaao Inform Free 

0B-4t

’mm
SUPPERS FOR HER

Women’s Pelt Boodolr Slip
pers In brown, rad and ox- 
blood, elk solas and padded 
heela Daintily trimmed with 
ribbon . Price, pair $1,45

Womaa's SusSta Boudoir 
Slippers in old foae. chrome 
soles and padded heels. At

....—r- $1.65
Women’s Snada Boudoir 

Slippers in «

XMAS GIFTS
CLIPPERS

Slippers in old rose, chroma 
Mias and Mild mbber heals. 
Priced at, pair....------$1.9S

Women’s Fait Boudoir Slip- 
pars In fawn, manye, asm. old 
rose and Alice blue, trimmed 
wdlh fancy ribbon. ^ p^

Women’s Fur-trimmed Felt 
Juliets in brown and ox-blood, 
with leather Mias and heela

Jnst tha time to fit np that r 
of yonra. Wa can give you any
thing yon want: S-plr Vssxae 
matco or Fir Panels in saTOrel 
widths; alM Wall Board, Beayar 
Board and otrlps to match. A full 
Una of Lumbar, Patent Rooting, Saab, 
Glasa, Doora, Mouldings, etc. Call

$2^
idolr e

rubber'TaauT“Tin* black, grey 
Md ehocoUta. Price ^

Are Here in Abundance
Q There tboBU be at least oae pao* of Sfippen oa traj gift 
fist Tbey make nch lerviceable preiest*.

q Our 8liowiiic this •eaMR it gratifTiBgly complete aa Ip, 
•hapes, abe* aad colora. Yoe wiD fiad no tfifTicBltr m 
makmg yom aelectioiu from oor large atocka. Shop aailp 

^ while they are atil complete.

Special! Special !
MEN’S SUPPERS AT S1.45 PAIR 
Tonight Between 7 niul 9 o’clock.

Mim’o Koiy Komar Slippers in ’^ors of wind aad 
hwm with leatbcw Mlaa and beaia. Sinew 0 to 10.

ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL IN MEN’S SUPPERS
Maw’s Vedyat SUppeks, fait lined, tamed aolea; finest 

Kngllah make. Reg. gS.M pm,. Special tonight be- 
tw een 7 and » at. pair..... ............ ...... ......................

p.;;7.’b,„r..rc',s's
" ........... $3.9S

Men’s Calf Bedroom Blip, 
pers in black and brown 
leather, chrome Elk soles and 

-Mft padded heels. 
yalue at. pair..............

GUT SUPPERS FOR THE 
LITTLE MISS-------------------- g,

llie»8 10 10
$1.50

per?l''’;“eS'-onr;%«-^
Misses’ Felt Boudoir Blln- 

pare In rad and blue. Price
....... ........$130

Misses’ Felt Slippers In neat 
plaid effect. Felt In viui 
leather o.. bole Pair maw

I’ Whlnt Drlye to-

hboIkframj^BiJOtoHOO

F.C. S^tearman

Xmas
Maraaerade

BaU
A Mb’, A.Will L Hd

ObeDombo.)
DBcasattsiL

Baat Comic Group (4 or 
Ba«*Nattoiiajlita^^ f.OO
Beat OrtglBal Chmi«cter..„ I.OO
BM Comic Charsuster---- 1.00
Comer Curb Flower Girl 8.00 
Beat character rapreaant- 

Ing Grocer or Merchant 8.00

O.W.V.A. Wblat Driri Tnaaday. J 
STRIVES TO GET NEW

trial fob MUBDSBJBB OW
VAXCOUVKR POtlOBaCAN 

t’anconyer, Dee. 1»—Hr. Jnstica 
W. A. Macdonald today signed tl 
stated ease applied for In babnU 
Fred Deal, convicted of the murder 
of ConsUble R. O. McBaalh, V. C. 
Tha court of appeal vrUl hear argu
ment between Mr. C. 8. Arnold, eonn 
sal for the prlMner. and Mr. Robart 
Smith. Crown attorney al the r<

a Jan. >, at the opening of 
the Victoria sltUnga. The qnestlon 
win be whether Deal U entitled to a 
new trial bacanse Mr. JosUea Mac
donald failed to charge tha Jury as 
asked by defence coniueL

TABBHNAOLB FOR 8ALE>—Apply 
Milton street Lt^tober Yard, or i 
the Taberaacle. ' Phone 781U 

,06-lt

Yes! That Is Ml 
Just One Week 

From Satnrday

FURNITURE
THE GIFT SUPREME

. «,prei».to*eitaM(Twr,M*rilloA
jrt . I« rf liftm Fi»rtheM«Wk«Smokef 

“A SMOKING STAND”
He’ll apprecUta one of 

toeM SUnda. especially If

a book and hla fayorlla 
pipe. They are in yarl- 
ous ahapee and finished In 
mahogany and fumed oak. 
They ore priced at

$3.75 <0 $9.75

GIFT FURNmiRE FOR THE CHILDREN
*4.90 $5.75

of larger grass Children’s “Kindergarten" 
■ Sets, composed of n

euiuuimw TVVUU8
golden ouk fl 
kt. each____

m larger graaa _ . _
pieces. Each at $4 WA Sets, composed of minla-

• «. a tore table end 2 chairs. InKiddlM Wooden Rockers in red and golden oak finish
tfInUh. Prlct^ with gold trimmings. A

*5330 *»< P>eue korlittle girl. Priced at per
■ ................ $4.50

A FEW HELPFUL SUG
GESTIONS

Curatee for Mrvlng tea

ga.oo.
Upholstered Chairs and 

Rockers In leather and 
tapestry finish at 
$19JH> to 8S8.SO.

Library Tables, mabog- 
kny and fumed oak

Center Tables In various 
shapes end finishes at 
82.50 to glOJlO.

Ivory Fernery for pot
ted plants or flowers

lm?t'.f‘^“*
•t*8« no*'**" c°“«*>es 

Grass Rockers end Chairs

u,¥.s;”r ..1
Rockers In leather and

THE “WRITE’’ GIFT B 
STATIONERY

What could be mors 
precUted by a woman than 
a dainty box of fine Wrtttag 
Paper and Envelopes. * 
our shoving are vari 
makes of fine paper to salt 
all. Neatly packed In beau
tiful boxei and cases. TTie 
prices range, per box, from

75^ to $3.50

SPECIALS 
far Wediesday and Thursday
^pkylaetle Heir Bmsbes, reg. fi.oo. Sale__ _________ rse

GIVE MOTHER—
Aa Ebijr Oair. u Ortomoor 
widi a Win Marntm.
HAe her lagt <ky. comfortable. 
eWE DA0PT—
A mce Mam. Q»r 8T Ibokm. 
TOUR WlHt—
^Ckb^PbojKV^
Cafamet, Oana Cabmet. Dmint 
Set. OerterfieU and Easy Oa?
Beam Bed aB complete.
TDUISWEEniEAlT.- 
f-hKJJg VBma.

^ at 1400; TiUe .» 
y—» «t S3.50; CaBeiy. Packet 

Ooi Camatea. Valod-
•edse.

Ream do yoor Aoppmg ear^ 
Md aOow a* to give yoo aerTice.

Ow gtore tbji year it toemait 
jM iMfulTtirnitiira at very

A 5md.l OearmDca of 
■MRogtcleariiigoiitafl 1922

JJLGOWm
tacnRBisEit

....r Bmsbes, reg. fi.oo.
. Soua Eboay Hair Bmabea. reg. *1.76. Sale.

Veeuam Bottles, rsg. $1.60 to $2.2^
Blackboards, reg. $8.00. Sal.
Alarm Clocks, rag. 82.50. Sale
Alarm Clocka, reg. $1.96. Sale ____
fihavlng OatHU with mirror, reg. $8.76. 8ale...._
Shaving Ontflto with mirror, reg. $2.76. Sale.___
Large Hocking Horses, reg. 812.76. ~ '
I,args Hiker flcootor, reg. $12.60. a_____
Child’s Swing (canvas), reg. $2.26. Sale...
Chlld’e Swing (wood), reg. $1.95. Sale .
Walking DolU, reg. $25.00. Sale..............
Cyelona Pump Sand Toy. reg. $2.00. gala 
Skyscraper Elevator, reg. $8.76. " •
China Tea Seu on sale -*
AB meetrte----------- '
All Dmma ......

Preach toore kt

Muale Rolls ot Ctoto 
HMrmlMi Archexy at
ABDoU Bed. at------------------------------------------------

OPR PRICES ark right—we AIM ’TO PLF.AHF..

EHaM’s Palme of Sweeb
^ •---- -T»o Fn»b--------CoiDTOreid Sum

-IWHUe-BaasToiiE open every evendk untu. »pji, Wednesday included, w ' am bm mf

1^^ David Spencer, Ltd. Second FImt 
Phone 46

..8IM5 |g X '

:H i »^'>*-»”-»^w-iiw-iiw--i(w--iiwiiw-iiw-i(w--iim-imi-i(m^
81J15 Automobile own*,-, .   ________________ _— ■ -' •Automobile ownera are reminded 

lleenM pUtea tor ItU are now av- 
allable at the Provincial Police Of
fice.

Mr. A. McMillan. Jr., of Vancouver 
arrived la the city today to attend 
the funeral of hit grandfather, 
late Noah Coundley.

■NWlWHWlWWIIIWIIWniWI

duristmas Shipping 
Suggestions

SOMETHING FOR BOTH OLD AND YOUNt
Him U pothii^ more toiviceablc than a nice Leather Club 

^33 OO" “ " *“
SUTT CASES. -mUNKS. PURSES. BILL FOLDS. ETC.

Onr Don Tnmb from..............................$3.00 t. $9.S0
Are a real present for the little tots.

etc., from $4.00

FREE-AaA Piitel with every $5.00 Pnrehase.

C-V.BR¥ANT^
vmnireJ^ I 28 Victoria Crescent tUnamo

.vv ’

dear sir or MADiAM:—

buying and sailing
amall amount in 

ho«to“S X^";. Eve" »*• kt r.«r

-TtV’c/

lAiAMB MOW, LID,
Ford Dealers, Nanaimo, B C.

BUOCB88ORS TO DIKB49HAW MOTORS.

Order your flowers for Christ___
esrly at Benmtn’s. Great variety of 
Cut Flowers and potted p^ will be 
reedy for Chrl.tmai. iVe cordUlIy 
Invito customers to view our stock. 
Semples may be seen at Mrs. Flor
ence Shaw’s Millinery Store, where 
orders win be token. j-jt

The funeral of the late WBU 
Wells will take place from McAdl 
parlors. Wednesday afternoon 
2.30 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Lister offid 
Ing. It Is requested no flowais. 
sent.

FOR BALE—White Fox Fnr. A| 
160 Skinner St.

■imiMMaMMinm mmmr m«!hh!ii!i<!iim!M 
I Business Better Than Usual

CANDY
Xmas Mixture, lb................ .Me
Perrin’s High Grade Candy,

mixed, at lb............... my
ChoeolMeo, mixed. lb. .......... Me

bojitr Toma
1-8 Ib. elabt at_________ Mte
Assorted, ib............. .... ^
Atoo peckagee at ........

CLARK’S CHOCOLATES 
• Clarke’s assorted Chocolaioe,
' made In Nanaimo, lb. „. Me

MOWS CHOCOLATES 
Mrtre. the graat Canadian 

Chocolate, per lb..............Me

*^Cendye“**
■kjr It With Choeolateo.

NUTS
Walnnu. mixed, per pound

FRUITS
JAP ORANGES 

Trent tbs ktddtec to Jap Or- 
oacaa. they wUI enjoy tbe»

A box at .............................aSe
Sunklet Oranges Mbs. 80c. Me
Lemone. doxen .............. ..—M*
Bananet, dot...............  80c

FANCY EATING APPLES 
Wagner Apple. No. I, box 88J8 
Dellelon Applea, No. t, $SJ»

FRESH VEGETABLES
Cabbage. Ib. .

AU Freab Stock.

p^:; ..............

= THREE STORES:

i Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
J Commtrdal Street Phone 603

j J*H. Malpass “MalpasB 4c Wibon
viteiwuM »— a • TvwTTTsmrwY mrrOVBTML. albert bt.

Dry Goods Phone 910 
Orocery Phone 807

HALIBURTON BTREE* 
Grocery Phon- 

Dry Goods IH woesry Phone 807 Dry Goods 986 >

KMMmtmnMiiN mniin kwiiwi^iiw*


